
DEWET'S ESCAPE: 
Details of tho Affair Show It tn 

Be One of tin* Pariiijr luei* 

•dents of the War. 

Whole Force Made ft Dash Over 

Level Ground in the Face 

of a Heavy Fire. 

Encountered Artillery at First 

but Diverged and Escaped 

to the Westward* 

BT.OEMFOXTEIX, Dec. '̂ A.—The details 
of General Dewet's escape from the en-
circling British columns show that 
it was one of the boldest incidents of 
the war. When Ilaasbrook'a com
mando joined Dewet Dec. 12, some 13 
miles east of Thaba N'Chu, General 
Knox was only about an hour distant 
and the Boer situation appeared des« 
perate. But Dewet was equal to the 
occasion. Dispatching Haasbroek west* 
ward, to make a feint at Victoria Nek, 
Dewet prepared to break through the 
British columns at Spriugliauuek pass, 
about four miles of broad, flat, un
broken ground. At tlie entrance were 
two fortified posts, while artillery was 
posted on a hill eastward, watching the 
Boers. Suddenly a magnificent spectacle 
was presented. The whole Boer army of 
-\500 men started at a gallop in open 
order through the nek. President 
i?teyn aud Ft it Fourie led the charge 
nuii Dewet brought up th« rear. The 
Bruifti guns aud ritlcs 

BOUDKII and Iac*i«ant)y. 
The Botrs first tried the eastward 
route, but encountering artillery, they 
diverged and galloped to the front of 
the hill to the Westward, where the fire 
of only a single pn»t was effective. 

The whole maneuver was a piece of 
magnificent daring and its success was 
complete, in spite of the loss of a Im
pounder aud 2o prisoners. 

The British force detached after 
Haasbroek came in contact with his 
commando at nightfall. The burghers 
were scattered and the Welsh yeo
manry galloped among the retreating 
Boers, using their revolvers and the 
butt tnd« of their ntL-s with great 
effect. 

An incident of the fight was the gal
lop of the British ammunition wagon 
right through the scattered B^ers, the 
gunners usiug their revolvers freely. 

REGARDED WITH ALARM. 

General Outlook in South Africa Parker 
Than Kvcr. 

WAPHT XOTON, Dec. '22. — A dispatch 
to The World from London says: 

Tht- general outlook in South Africa 
is regarded as blacker than at any time 
before or since the Bo.r war 1* gan. 

Persistent reports are circulating in 
the political clubs of a widespread re
bellion in Cope Colony. This is be
lieved to be the cause of Lord Salis
bury's gloomy speech on Tuesday. 

The situation is regaided with deep 
alarm, as it is feared that Lord Kitch
ener's suppiua ore in danger of being 
cut off. 

Lord Kitchener is said to have sent 
a dispatch demanding 30,000 more 
mounted men as essential to the secur
ity of the Britisn position in South Af
rica. No |  radical scheme for prorid-
mar these reinforcements has yet been 
trained bv t:.u war otlice. 

SITUATION MORE SERIOUS. 

Tl.»t ( ape Colony t>nteb Will 
.loin the Rebellion. 

CAPE TOWN, Dec. —The situation 
In tue northern districts of Cape Col
ony is more serious. Fully "J. 000 Boers 
have invaded that section. Grave tears 
are entertained that Dutch sympathiz
er* will join the rebellion and that this 
>vill spread. Although thfre is no fear 
us to the Ultimate result the lack of t% 
•sufficient number of mounted troops is 
felt by the British. The enormous 
waste of hordes in Soutn Africa WM 

never fully appreciated until now. 

Want* f rc«i Pardon for 411. 
B IXJESIKONTKIN. Tuesday, Dec. 23.— 

General Dewet had men and 1%,« 
0<jo horses wnen he captured Dewets-
dorp, according to a gentleman who 
was imprisoned there. The Boer com
mander then declared that he was not 
going to surrender without a tree par* 
uun f jt all his men, including many 
Cape Dutch. The force of <i,0o0 U 
uow divided into three sections. 
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To Kefir* Volunteer (ienerali, 
HINOTOX, Dec. 22.—Senator Dan-
introduced the amendment to 

airny reorganization bill authori?.-
the president to select from the 

volunteer brigadier generals four fur 
retirement regardless of age. 

MONEY PANIC IN MEXICO. 

Government About to Let Out the tilV«i 
Reserve In ronarqnrn«i!. 

EL PASO, Tex., Dec. 22 —It is stated 
that a money panic is now on in Mex
ico. John liiisinger, manager for tin 
El Paso and Juarez branch of the 
Banno Miner, the strongest bank 
in Mexico City and Chihuahua, states 
that tho panic was becoming serious 
and that tlie government was about tc 
i 't out the mlver reserve, amounting to 
i. "urly $4'J,Ooo,OUO, to relieve the situa
tion. 

"There is plenty of money ia Mex
ico," said Mr. Hilsinger, "but no silver 
dollars, which is the only circulating 
money. The exportation of silver to 
the Orient has very nearly cleared the 
country of silver and a panic has re
sulted. The banks have asked the gov
ernment to release the silver, which 
th»r propose to replace with American 
MM British money." 

TO COST 9200,000 A YEAR. 

Chicago anil Northwestern Gotiiblltlini a 
IVrmaiit'iit l>n*ion >jr»t«-ui. 

CHICAGO, Dec. 23.—The directors of 
the Chicago and Northwestern railway 
have determined upou a permanent 
pension system for tho 27,000 employes 
of the road to go into effect Jan. 1, 
1901. The pension system is putterued 
in many respects alter that recently 
created by the Beun&ylvauiu lines. 
How many employes of tho road tho 
system will immediately retire tho offi
cers of the directory have not been able 
to tell as yet, but it is expected that a 
full working of the plan will call for 
an annual expenditure on tho part of 
the company of $200,000. 

LOST BY A TIE VOTE. 

Hot'.on to Initiate a I'mponal for Arbi
tral ion in >outli Alriea. 

DAHMMAUT, Hesse, Dec. 22. — By the 
president casting his vote, the secoud 
chamber defeated a motion to instruct 
the Hessian represt utatives in the 
buiidv»rath to propose the assembling 
of the foreign affairs committee with 
the object of initiating a proposal for 
arbitration letweeu Great Britain and 
the Transvaal. Twenty-two votes were 
cast each way. All tho Anti-Semites 
aud Social Democrats tavored the mo
tion. The representatives of the gov
ernment leit the house before the de
bate on the motion. 

HAD HE EN ILL S0A1E TIME. 

Wife of Abator Fry* of Maine l>i«a at 
Washington. 

WASHINGTON, Dec. 22. —Mrs. William 
P. Frye, wite of Senator Frye ot 
Maine, died at the Hamilton hotel here 
at i>:40 a. m. Mrs. Frye hail been ill 
for some time past. Heart failure is 
given as the immediate cause of death 

Mrs. Frye, on Tuesday last, suffered 
an acute attack of indigestion and had 
since been ill. When she rose Fri
day morning she was apparently mud 
improved und partook of breakfast, 
bhurtiy alter leaving the table the end 
came without the slightest warning. 

BI(i  DEMAND FOli COAL 

Raib of Work In tha Collieries of the 
Anthracite Region. 

P I I I I ,ADFLI 'H IA, Dec. 22.—The in
creased demamt tor coal as a result ot 
the strike in the anthracite region bus 
caused a rush of work ill all the col
lieries. Duriug the month of Novem
ber the to:al production of hard co.il 
was 4.1'4I,TY'J tuns and the operators ex
pect to equal this output during the 
present month. The stock ou hand i» 
very light und some of the comj»auies 
are not able to lay up any coal for the 
reason that as fast as it is mined it is 
sent to points of delivery. 

COjII'ETE IN TRIAL RACES. 

MHWCbUttlt Syndicate Will Balld a 
Cup Defender, 

QUIXCY, Mass., Dec. 22.—C. C. Han-
ley of the Hanley Construction com
pany of this city, builders of many ot 
tue fast yacnts, auioug them the Amer
ican defender Genesee in the Cauadiau 
cup races of lwy and lyoO at Chicago 
ana Toronto, ha# entered the American 
cup dotender lists aud will form t. syn
dicate to buad a wooden center board 
yacht to compete in tho trial races t< 
lit-cide whicn yacht shall uefeml th< 
AiU'-rica's cup against Sir Tnornaf 
Liptou's ahuuirocic II. 

Free Jof Charge. 
Any ;i*ln 11 pufferirp from a cold net-

tied on the breast, bronchitis, throat <'T 
lung troubiep of any nature, who will 
rail at Cook tv Odec'a will be presented 
with a sample lx>ttle of HoFhee'n Ger
man Syrup, free of charge. Only one 
I«IU!H given to one person, and none to 
children without order from parents. 

No throat or lung remedy ever had 
such a sale as Bos bee's G**rman Syruii 
in all parts of the civilized world 
Twenty years ago millions of bottler 
were given away, and your druggists 
•A ill tell you its success was marvelous. 
It is really th« only throat and lung 
remedy generally endorsd by physicians. 
One To cent botttle will cure or prove its 
value. Sold by dealers in all civilized 
countries. 

IlliO IV rth of<>ood. 
A. H. Thurness of Wills Creek Goal 

Co.. buffalo. ().. writes: "I have been 
afflicted « ith kidney and bladder trouble 
for w ars, passing gravel or stones, with 
exi rutiating pain. Other medicines only 
gave relief. After taking Foley's Kid 
ney cure the result was surprising. A 
few doses started the brick dust like 
tine stones, etc., ami now ] have no pain 
across my kidneys and I feel like a new 
man. Foley's Kidney Cure has done rne 
rl.oCdworth of good. Take no substi
tute. 

CHRIS.  SCHCTSJ.  

It's a gentleman's whiskey, a pure, de
licious beverage and a grand appetizer. 
Don't forget tlie name. "I. W. HaiU'i u" 
whiskey. The kind your grandfather 
used. Hold by Fred Kurth, Madison, 
S. D. 

A cold cough or la grippe cm be nip 
pM jn ttie bud with a dose or two of 
Foley's Honey and Tar. beware of sub
stitutes. 

Cmcrs. Senium 

law RaU*H To the South. 
Excursion tickets at reduced rates are 

now being sold by the Chicago, Milwau
kee St. Paul Bail way to the prominent 
resorts in the south, including Jackson
ville. Fla., Mobile, Ala, New Orleans, 
La , Savannah, (ia.. El 1'aso, Tex., which 
are good for return passage at any time 
prior to June 1st. 1J#)1. Information re. 
garding rates, routes, time, etc., can be 
obtained on application to any coupon 
ticket agent of the Chicago. Milwaukee 
A: St. Paul Railway. 

The most effective little liver pills 
made are DeWitt's Little Early Risers. 
They never gripe. 

COOK & OUKK. 

'  Now is the time when croup and lung 
troubles prove rapidly fatal. The only 
harmless remedy that produces i'nmedi 
ate results is One Minute Cough Cure. 
It is very pleasant to take and can be re
lied upon to fjuickly cure coughs, colds 
and all lung diseases. It will prevent 
cofisutnptfaai. 

(JtoOK k ODXE. 

BA.N l\ Ka i BitEK V r EiSar-i». 

>«v«ntee% - Ycur - Old Who Kend 
I'litMp OrtPiMivi) Morivn. 

Bio STONU S. D., Dec. 22.—S. 11. 
Gold aud K. J Hicks have returned 
troiu Albee, the scene of the Gold bank 
robbery. After a night of cross-exam-
inntion Clu.rlos Peterson, 17 years old, 
barn man in Friday's livery stable, con-
fesst v .  to having taken the $l,,rKH) and 
hidden it in the I urn. It wns found 
where he ;-uid it would he. He has 
been much given to ruadiug de
tective stories. i  

uu>j -juVelrt in I'urlu K1r>». 
SAN JUAN, Porto Rico, Dec. 22, —A 

bill introducing the jury system lu 
Porto Rico passed both houses. Fred
erick L. Cornwell, a member of the 
house of delegates, has introduced a 
house bill providiug for an appropria
tion of *;k),000 lor an insular exhiMt at 
the Pan-American exposition at Buf
falo, provided the people raise $20 ,uux 
uiulitioutil. 

by suf 

Dr. 

IT CURES 
IRREGULARITY 
INFLAMMATION 
ULCERATION AND 
FEMALE WEAKNESS 
IT MAKES WEAK 
WOMEN STRONG 
SICKWOMEN WELL 

N- ' 
State of South Ilaketa, Coui t) of l,-.ke Ii. 

<*ouul> cot-rt. In n»»t!rr u1 tln» o' 
ll 'Tftce H VVilliamouii. -e«i. 'i<» »il when, 
it «•<>! rem • r.< r«'tiv .  tv r. ih«n !•> 
an urd. r of th •- UT Win Vlftifth, 
jin'ce of »• ifi ct>nrl, ma 1«- on th« -1"'0, duv of l><^-
r. m^iT, !!»»\ th-- Mih i!-.v of . .1*'! ,  ar tin-
hour "I l'1 o\ l. i k « in nfthktfln), at Uj'- f 
o! ttir County <•( c^ 'll.t) e* i.ake, 
hi-rii Hppotnt'-rl ai< thr tim»> nr <1 p'«r# fur lieanriir 
till- <<J (I0>- N»-i !»• M. lic.'iH) 
tti11 hy a rrrtam »r<tr»*ij roiitrarj .  Lt«T'd i. lo 
«it r  prkI rtt*rrn««ii <turw>k' hi# ]tf«*t riif, a c<>| y «>f 
wt>ieb ri.n'ra t ii< *. • ai.d netii»- a imrt 
»ni'! i>.-:»h»* it» f tttl- d ti» • rotiVfj »iir«- '>* 
thf stlmi' i«(n»t<ir« <>f mlrt .-utate of tl.«* f .! w 
lUi:Jireroi-ff: 'I h«- x'lillii 'wl f| 'tnrt'i 
of ortCo!, tttirt> t«<». towr.#l ip one ( urn!-«-tl 
iivi', i ori'i of rm t"' " '  • tt.ri i1. of th# n I' 
M , Lak>* ecunty, ?»< lith I>ak>>tr, HI  «l pr*> mc 'he 
iS-rrt;*-of »»if1 <uti-t fur o^irh ri iivrvniii ' .  At t(n 
t n*e ami plu( i'»<• «; poitiird ah ii-ifr> -1 

in »«;ae»tatv nmy ai>|><-ar a d roi.t«*»l »uof. 
(i<-titioii. 

w mv haiit. atiii the *«*«1 of »alrf curt 
niVsed tbia 16 b i!»y uf 1 h em her, l(W. 

WM MH.HATIl, 
.Intl^e of •mil » oui.tv O'.iifl. 

Atte*t: J. M. l*ttK>T<>N, 
clerk i f the t 'onnfjr < otirl. 

Niitice to Owner* Before Tax Deed HhaU 
of l 'akot», eoui.ty ol t.nk»- ": 

Tl.«r ptnt.- i f South ri-ri'ia r>••-f n.is '•'> 
•I. €.. Joi'•», A. T. W. W . .1 !•*-*•, t '. I. 

Norton, <J»orjre A. Pftoitrtu*. li. G. <'ar;*-r, 
KmniH I* W. M. I»» mj»»t» r, K l„i.lnr«, 
I,. I . T-n lor. I,. M. K.nt«'inry, C. W . 

A Nencomti, Mrr. Uttlmrn <*. <« 
Mplir.dv, Krfierick T. AI ..-ti. 1>. . k, 
Ai'ot. f. Thori.*-, I.. W. Mi i« r. .|okn T HI*. 
Wiinaiii (• iflft-, .J.hii I * fi m 1 Lumti r I o., E 
Whit#-. I'. T. K. rr, T. A T. M. ^wifi. 
1. N. >c»n. ii., S. i'aiiiicr, IlaiMi* •' F(i I 
lip". K. s. 1 r<-»ir|(|t-r, Mr» II. >t. It*rk> r, <>> o 
H'. llttliRnn. !:• ri-fh & <1 !!• jr, .l< hi: $. I'foW, 
Joat-tih ll«rk>r, le-ora^ L. Wri h», A. K. 
< lo'iu'h. John W ait»-r, & 1C. vVrmn,, 
A.c to fil-'trp. .1 It. Spooiier, K. K 
N.Krat/,, t>. I". I'ri< ••, U»r>, .Mr-, s, K 
SKUIMT. Ali-xaiiufr ^ ni- r, I', ti. M' C'ci on. 
K! IH«-.;O Stcert-. S.  Ii. Y nnii. 1>. I<.  Kn.rli, Ii, 
•Mu.f", t'. K. Hoo)., < h«r!«-» II Heimest, N« 
tiinti Karwcl!, J*. V. .loiifn, .1 A '  oo ey, W.N l> 
Winr.i'-, it. >. Dau-tinaii, .1. V\ .( „ r> v, .1. 'I . Ki*fi. 
liurloii Hancoii, Kml y T. re. i hrir.'-- II. 
.1 on.e, .It i,ii .• |„ .1 rn- .rr ,  Whl'niii .1. Ski 'ii.nii, 
VV I. Iiii», M. K. |{o!>,ii»on, M«ry K. MarijijHrt 
f*a<la A Ida I. Juiiei", F. I). Kitf, L. A. M. nr. 
I). 1). lloUlri(ik'<', ai.d the Lake Ma<'l»on Uhno 
tatXj'ix AHKO< intion ' 
You Hr<- iii-r. t.y iionflcd that on the 7th dnv o' 

Novnihi r, IH ' IH^ thtr tr»*a«iir<-r ol l.al.. ' r:uuiiiv On 
• Hi to #iitfl I.(tk>- coiilitv thi* loiloMlii^' di'ff ri ' 
lot* or tract* of IHIHJ for thu '!*•• tr<>i«ri.t uurf* 
rh.-reoi. for tbe year 1*47, to «*, Jtsdi-oi 
< hautaurjaa: 

illlk 
13 

Lot. 
:•>. 4 
n, i'.. ix, i <, au,gj ii 
2, a. 7, h, m. ti i:, 
if*, 1 u,'jn 
1, i», A, 4, & 31 

10,11 . 57 
16 a» 
Vi. 1», 17 
5 

Hlk. 
1 I,' 1 
«, 10 9 
•i i r* 3 
i! j'T.H; i 
14 5 
n 6 
l.i, 1«, 17, |H, ltt 7 
i, % !», io.li,ia,is, 14 8 
Ii, K. 10 f» 

10 10 
f, H 13 n 

All of tne Iota and traem of la&d herelnhafort 
flvHribcd ti'-iiiU «ituat«' in l.akc Mudinoii • linn 
tHiifjun, l.akc coiilitv, ^<illth flukotu, «<:«-*>r«liuif ti 
•he recorded pint thereof. That »*id l.«k<r conn 
ty rtid a»oiKii and transfer to II. I'. Smith alio' 
the caid crrtiflcateo of purcfmi'i: of mid lo'« *old 
at Paid ral«-* which were i»*>ijfd to It, nr <1 that 
hmhI II. 1'. Smith lo now the owner aiid Uwful 
holder of the cert'flrnU'H of |.nr( ( IM» of "ll of the 
»«!() lot-poiil at, fniit That iio pi rco'i hn# 
redeemed *nifl lot* Irotn *aid "alco or any 'if 
O.em, aii'i thut liie rlifht of r.-deicption from mltl 
i"»lei« will expire aiid a de* d or <l>-ert». of Nal'f loli> 

hi- made hy the treasurer of *aid Lake conn 
tv. South Dakota, to paid II. I'. Hmlth within 
>:>ty da>« from the completed ecrvlcc vf this 
notice. 

DhO iI at Madison, Sooth Dakota, Deremiier 11, 
A. I). 1!*K ll l' SMI I II 

Nntlcc tn Imhd IVrniMiient N«' | I>H>I K IUKI. 
Notice if herehv L'i^en that there will (,«• uvaila 

hie of the nermanent p' hool fnnd of thentiiteof 
s<»utli llMKota, apportioned to Lake >onnty on 
Jdiniary 1, )F* 'L, the ehtimnted KHII of T-.R>'>0"0L  

which mim will h«» lonnedand invented under the 
iirovi«ioii» of cliapter 14<l of th>* lawn of on 
llr«t in'>rtL'HU»', on irood improved farniM within 
Lake county, no loan tof-io-i-d | .VMI.(»)  to any on# 

•person, "or fhall mid loan exceed one twilf the 
HPMCHMCfi viilin- of mid land a* the name ia aM-
w-ned for taxation, and the rat* of interest nliall 
tie HIX per cent per annum, pay aide Hemi aiiiiiMlIf 
on the 1stday '>f January and July of ear h year. 
In iiivMftiiitr mid moiiey prefer*#re will hftJiveu 
hcI IOOI hondH Applications therefrtr will he r*-
ci»ivei| at the offlc* tit tlie rounty auditor at tbe 
COSrt houae In fhe city of Madlaon, H. I>. 

Bat**'! this IMh day of Noverntier, 1W0. 
E C. KKVT1I, Count/ Auditor. 
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LAND! 
Is the Basis of All We 

and the demand for Lake County farms Is Increasi 

If you are in search of a 

a'th 
sing. 

Good Home in 
a Good Climate 

where you can raise Wheat, Oats, Barley, Corn, Flax, Potatoes 
in fact everything adapted to this latitude, and 

where you can successfully carry on 

] Dairying & 
Stock Raising, 

-asses 

and where your family will have the advantages oi-

Good Society, 

|1 Good Schools, 

If you 

Good Church Facilities, 
then come and see me, and I will show you just what you want. 

me renting land now, paying $3 to $5 per acre annual rental, I will 

show you just as good land and sell it to you at what you 

will pay out in rental, where you are, in three yeace, 

and will give you easy terms of payment. 

If you want a good location in Madison 1 have such for you. A large num

ber of substantial buildings have been built in /ladison the past sea

son and the city is steadily growing in population* 

Correspondence Solicited/ » 

Chas. B. Kennedy, 
MADISON, SOUTH DAKOTA. 

y lyn y. pif -m± **• -y 

A Clear Head 
The successful outcome of any enter

prise or the accomplishment or any labor, 
depends, first of all upon the possession of 
a clear head. The head that is dull, dizzy, 
nervous, fretful, melancholy, easily con
fused, or that throbs, aches and pains, ip 
not fit for service. Not only is such * 
head lacking in mental #apacity, but it 
actually weakens and destroys tho nerve 
forces and lowers the vitality of every 
organ of the body. 

"Notwithstanding treatment by our s 

physicians I suffered for years from n< rV 

ous and sick headaches and got so 1«»* * ul 

I was unfit to attend to my laW rr:l' ( 
four days out of six. I lost my alMM 11 

and flesh, had no energy and could 
sleep at all. 1 bought » bottle u 
Miles* Nervine and was relieved in t 

B 

hours, but I oontinued tho remedy ;i»Jt 
( 

scarcely had % touch of headache 
T. N. L. CUNNYNOHAM, Dayton, * 

Df> Miles' Nervto* 
Briter*. «l tad •double .nd Kirc. to th. .ntir. ̂  thM rigor. 

«»p tl»t n*ko clear-beadaduM Try » bottU for yooiMU. . . 


